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An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to thi use of

loreAMERICAN FAMILY

Ml?
The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IjIIRIC --fc CO., Chicago,
nnct-- Ilinmnnil Tnr Snnn A Kaperb Complex- -
VttOBi viiuuuuui m ui tvvuf ion suap.

HUMPHREYS'
This Preciovs Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattvk
sud healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
snd always gives satisfaction.

Cures ril.F.s or I If.morrhcids-Extern- al
or Internal, Blind or Bleedinp Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bi-rn- Scalds a. Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamkd or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, Cents.

Sold by Drurslsts, or ont pott-juu- d on receipt of price.
nrnrnREis'SED. ro., 111113 rt nu.ra su, kkw tore.

THE PILE OINTMENT

In baying

T. H THOMAS.

Braslhes
ask for the GERTS. LL'MBARD & vX.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this countrv

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
CHICAGO

l
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Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
William Stewart went to Chicago

last night.
Wanted A pood cook. Apply at

Mrs. Morris Rosen field's, 220 Tenth
street.

Noxall is here. Monroe's 'tonic
Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Cheap lots Tor sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy, "inquire of M. M.
RrifTgs.

Dr. Sala's oflice ami resilience
moved to No. HIl 3, Second avenue,
one dour west of David Don's in lai-le- y

building.
Harry O'Dnv has signed with the

Kansas City team, while negotiations
are pending with Zlis and Cunning-
ham for places on the same club.

Krell & Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of t he most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Visit all the oilier wall paper
houses iu this section and then give
Sutcliffe a call and convince yourself
that he has the goods vou have been
seeking at prices that will satisfy
you. (io to SutclifTe's.

George SutdilTe is the oldest ex-

clusive wall paper dealer in the city
and he intends to stay at the head of
the column for good reliablegoods at
prices you can not get duplicated
anywhere in the state. Remember
his motto: Quick sales and small
prices.

Currier's European hotel, Chicago,
(formerly th St. Charles) lias 15 )

newly litted rooms. Central loca-
tion. No advance during the fair.
It w ill pay to engage in advance. $1
per day. Currier & Judd. proprie-
tors, ." and 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

'f l. VAI.l.KV.
Coal Vallkv. May 1(5. On the

loth inst. at . her residence in Coal
Valley, Mrs. Ellen Gregg, wife of
Douglass Gregg, died after live days
illness. On the lith her infant child
was buried. She hail two physicians
to wait on her and the day of her
death they called a third one. but her
disease waj beyond human skill. The
immediate cause of her death was
blood poisoning. She was born in
Coal Valley May S, 164. was 21) years
ami 2 days old. was married July 14,
1SS4. The result of her marital union
was three children, two living and
one dead. She was a member of the
Presbyterian church since 1S85. She
spent the greater part of her life in
this place was absent from here a
short time some years ago. She was
highlv respected and will be missed
in the community. It was her re-

quest to have her remains lie one
night in her parents" house and her
reijuet was complied with. The fu-

neral services were held there. Rev.
W. H. McKce. of Milan, ofiiciating.
The procession proceeded from the pa-

rental residence. There was a large
concourse of people to follow the
remains to the Coal Valley cemetery.
The casket was line, the floral tributes
beautiful and tatv. The bereaved
husband ami familv have the heart
felt svmpathv of the community
The relatives of the deceased wish to
extend their thanks to their friends
and neighbors for the kind favors
they conferred during the last sick-
ness and death of their loved one.

The marriage of Frederick Gregg
and Miss Eda Haupt took place on
the evening of the 10th at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle. Henry
Haupt. Rev. W. li. McKce, of Milan,
officiating. There were quite a num-
ber of guests present. The ceremony
took place at (J p. m., after which a
magnificent supper was served. The
groom is a son of the late Robert
Gregg, and was born and raised in
this vicinity. He is one of our popu-
lar yoiing men. The bride lias been
raised in this village and is one of the
young ladies that are highly es-

teemed. They will live in the vil-
lage. They have the best wishes of
all who know them.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Williams and
son, of Cable, and Lottie Haddick.
were here on Saturday, on their way
to see Mr. Williams' folks. Mrs.
Williams will remain a week among
friends and acquaintances here.

Rev. Olander, of Augustana semi-
nary, a Swedish Lutheran minister,
who will be through in June, was the
"iiest of Mrs. Nelson on Saturday af-

ternoon, and in the evening took the
train for Orion.

Ludwig Hintz. of Chicago, has con-
veyed to Charles Hintz the lot known
as "the John Haddick lot, in section 25,
sw, 17. lw, containing on"e acre, con-
sideration $100.

The creamery has commenced op
erating again. They were not run- -
ninr for a week on account of the
separator being out of repair.

Mrs. Ruben Lewis and Mrs. Louis
Fritcslcr. of Cable, were here Fri
day.

Miss Ida S. Nelson went to Orion
on the evening train Saturday.

Charles Gobat, of Cable, was here
on Saturday.

Hheumiu.m Caret in s Diy.
Mvstic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first tlose greatly beuents o cents.
Sold bv

Otto Gkotjan, Druggist,
Rock Island.

COUNTY lll'ILDIXG.
Transfer.

13 Jacob M. Kendall to Marilla L.
Healy, lot 5, block 3, Healy's First
add., Moline, $450.

Marilla L. Ilealv to Carrie J. Jones,
lot 5, block 3, "Healy's First add.,
Moline, $500.

Elizabeth Downs to Sophia John-
son, lot 6, block 6, Thompson &
Wells' add., Rock Island, $1,100.

Drury M. (irant by administrator,
to Wm. Goldsworthv, nncU lot 21,
block 3, Healy's sub div., $500.

Wm. Goldsworthv to Mary Grant,
un.U lot21, block 4", Healvs sub div.,
$500.

Mary Grant to Wm. Goldsworthv,
s 40 feet lot 21, block 3, Healy's sub-div- .,

$375.
Jannette McMaster to L. G. and

Sophia Anderson, lot 14. block 1, r's

Second add.. Rock Island,
$000.

Emma C. Groom to Adolph
Goettsche, lot 1, Lydia F. Wheelock's
add., Moline. $3.oil0.

T. li. Fllis to J. R. Ellis, lot 2. block
11, Spencer & Case's add., Rock Isl
and, $200.

Wm. McEniry to Mary Francis, hit
5S, se' $5.0ofi.

18Henry S. Case to C. G. Dack,
lot 8. Case's sub div., scl 2, 17, 2w,
$900.

13 William Clark to Henry Miller,
und 5-- 7 lot 47, and sJ outlot 4f, sw
25. 19, 4e, $575.

Ira W. Withrow to Catherine Ful-
ler, tract by metes and bounds se frlj
33. 18, lw,"$4,000.

Ira W. Withrow to Catherine Ful-
ler, tract by metes and bounds, sej
33. 18, lw, $4,000.

Prompt ami KrTectivo.
Detroit has a bachelor of the compul-

sory sort, but Detroit won't have him
lon;r. lb? has been disappointed so many
times thiit lately he has been almost

i:i his attentions. She is a wid-
ow and an imyrovement on all her prede-
cessors in his heart. The matter was
settled a week ap iu :i rather ror.nd-abo- nt

way. They had been tnlkir.i; on
woman in

So you 1 iiink," he s::id, '"that wuuian
is prone to jump at a conclusion:"

I certainly do," she responded ear-
nestly.

"And you arc like all the others:"
"I hope so."
A jre:;t thonjjht came to liii.i then.

"Would I were :t conclusion," he sighed,
with such a si,.h tl:;:t within five min-

utes two hearts were consolidated. De-

troit Free Press.

Stan liui', with iduil nt f ct.
where wotnanliooi and childhood meet,

"Ti a snpn me momen' ! ' r;saciil!cal period !

No maidon should attempt pussing this bonndary
line without Hie aid an t assurance of lr.
Fierce 's Favorite Prose ipiion. Its he'j fu ncss
in tiding over the perils incident to jounj; wom-
anhood, i universally acknow'c'gidl No moth-
er can put within the hands of her daughter, any-thi- n;

that will pn ve noie valuable in meeMrg
all her reiinircmtn'sl Pr. I'ii'rct's Favorite
Prescription is nimle txpreps'y for all dirues
pt cu'iar to woman, and if tieonly rr.eilirinc of its
liml, sold through druigts, ar.d gucrantcei to
civc satisfact'on in every cate, or n oney

World Fair ltats.
The l'urlington route (C. H. A: Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31.
18'.I3, inclusive, at $8; Jiual limit for
return November 15, 1S13. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale,
(continuous return passage on or be-

fore linal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yot Nci, Agt., Rock Island.

ANCHOR
PAItJ EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Paine in trip Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need to cny, ontainwctwr op-- rHABf;F
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"witli

endorsements 01 pronunem uayaiciaaa.. . n , c a

CASH'S

nwa niwn tk.il w ww.y-- v
17 Warren Str.'rJ
NEWYORK.7i IT

Prbe Awarded i
European Houses: Endolstadt, London,

Vienna, Prague .Rotterdam, Olten,
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STOPPED FREE

Insane Person Restore."
Dr.KLINE S GKtAf
NerveRestorfr
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. for Infants and Children.

yean' observation of Caatoria with the patronage of
TWtHTY of persona, permit na to apeak of it withont gneaaijig.

It is nnqnstionahly the heat remedy for Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Cantoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Cnrd.
Castoria enres Diarrhoaa and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.

Castoria enros Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria nentraliges the effects of carbonic acid gas or polsonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and howels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold inihnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything elo on the plea or protai

that it isMjnst as good " and will answer every porpone."
See that yon get .

The fac-sim- ile

signatnre of
is on every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPUING!--
Everything in th line of spring vehiclee, and llie

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fast Fourth Street.

wrapper.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKH ALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qnt's Pine Shoes a epeciaity. Hotwiring none neatly and promptly.

share of yonr patronage respectfully acacited. 0
1618 Second Arenao. Rock Island, III

R Hudson. M. J. Pabkzb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
311 kind 8 of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!

fnraished when desired-Sho- p

cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

UE0R(iE S CHAFER, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avennc, Corner of Sixteuntb Street, - Oppoeite Harper Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Everr Day Sandwiches Furnlflbed on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prbmpt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
Eetablisbed 1880-1&- I3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old andReliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on thort notice and saturactlon guaranteed.

OBoa and Shem 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

Mi
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